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1095/C#

15th AugUGt, 63.

Sir,

AC%叮MG COLOdAL .泌;CR：：TaRY<.

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

I am directed to refer to previous
to the importation of live stock to the
Uru^ay and to cay t due to the 芸、

2. Lieanvzhile I have received an ar)plictibioxi to import
a doiilr.cy ProiL Monte video and v/ontlcr if you would be good
enougri to sogIl advice on thio point fpo^i your z*.<：ricultural
Attache in Buenos /：irea and advise me accox^dingly^ At the
moment, v;e have no I'estriction governing the import of horses,
mules 。任 donkeys from South /jnerica except the genei'al rectuire-
ment that all live stock imported from a country must
bo accompanied by a written declaration from the exporter made
before a British Consular Officer to the effect that the cmimal
vzas free, on embarkation, fro-： any infectious or contagious
disease and had not been v;il;hin 3。days preceding shipment in
contact with infected stock.

coi?rer.pondencc relating
Fall .land Islands from

▼ ___ w of introducing live
stock diseases (particularly foot and mouth) it b.as been
decided to suspend the importation of cattle Trom any part of
South Ajucrica and to lirsit 3hcep from that area lyinr aouthof
Rio Ge.llefsO^ e This ariCTgeinerit is a provisionc<l or-e and has
been applied pending receipt of* further on the sub
ject.

R.B.IJ. Zirabassadoi^
British Embassy,
Montevideo,
URUGUAY.

Copy to Agric. Officer.

攻厂〈2’

--—1
6诺心，乞〔3(篆七*卜<



Commercial Department
BRITISH EMBASSY

Rincon 454, P.5, Montevideo
Telephone: 9-25-01

In any reply please quote:⑶ 5°110/6 3

pal/der
September 13, 196]

Sir,

Reference your letter 1095/°* of August 15>

I am enclosing herewith the infoxmation that

Dear

1963 ,
■Z we have obtained from the Veterinary Attache from
史' Buenos Aires relative to the export of a donkey

foim Montevideo to the Falkland Islands. Please
do not hesitate to write again if you wish for any
further information.

Commercial Attach^

Youn^faithfully,

The Colonial Secretary,
Colonial Secretary^ Office
Stanley,

Falkland Islands.



BRITISH EMBASSY
Buenos Aires

5th. September, 1963・

Dear Acting Colonial Secretary,

If it is decided that the
importation of a donkey from rontevideo is important, I
would consider that the necessary certification should
be provided by a Government veterinary surgeon. A
declaration from the owner about the health of the animal
is of no value. The certification of the veterinary
surgeon which should accompany the animal, should state,
if this is the case, that at time of shipment there was
no evidence of symptoms of infectious or contagious diseases
affecting equines. A statement by the owner to say that to
the best of his knowledge and belief, the animal had not
"been exposed to infection within 30 days preceding shipment,
is a limited safeguard and may "be worth requiring. I notice
that there are no other restrictions applied to horses,
asses or mules from South America. Although glanders is
said to be virtually unknown in South America, I would
consider that the donkey should be subjected to a mallein
test or complement fixation test for this disease.

To sum up, the following
certificate on would provide adequate safeguards:-

1) The certificate of a government veterinary
surgeon to the effect that；

(a) the donkey had been subjected to a
mallein test or complement fixation
test for glanders during the 7 days
preceding shipment and that the
result of the test was negative；

(b) that at an examination immediately
before shipment, no clinical evidence
of infectious or contagious disease
was observed.

2) A declaration by the exporter that, to the
best of his knowledge and belief, the
animal had not been in contact v/ith
infected animals during the period of 3°
days before shipnent.

It v/ouId be inadvisable to
import equines from the Middle East and Africa, "because
of the risk of African horse sickness. In importation into
Britain, the following are the prohibited countries at
presents- Afghanistan, Cyprus, India, Israel, Iraq, Iran,
Jordan, Lebanon, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, Turkey, United
Arab Republic, and any country in Africa.

If there are any other points
on which I can help, please let me know.

Colonial Secretary1s Office,
Stanley,
Falkland Islands.

Youp^^ince^ely,

LA，

R・ H. Ewart
Veterinary Attache.
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1093/C

g October, 63.

atio?i is

2.

ACTING COLONIAL SECRETARY.

I am directed to refer to your verbal request foiJ pernio：- ion to
donkey froia couth /•nier,ica and to inforn you thiit ^9vermnent
^(Msed /<7L3.nst Granting such permission unless the iinporb-
cons2.G.<^re<? to be important.

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servfint,

// Sir,

In the circvms tr：.nces of this particular case it \;ould appear
prudent to refuse permission for tlie import-Ltj.on.

import a
has been

找r・D・Peck,
匹 nr.

LC^/TM


